CONGRATULATIONS!
YOU ARE TRANSITIONING TO UNIVERSITY!

University: __________________________________ Degree: _________________________

University Advisor: _____________________________Email: ____________________________

“TO DO” University Checklist 4th SEMESTER at CAC: 46-64 Credits (SOPHOMORE)

☐ Complete □ AGEC with 2.5 cum GPA or □ Associate of Art or Science degree with 2.0 cum GPA
☐ Submit your CAC Graduation Application for AGEC or Associate’s degree in 3rd semester @ CAC
https://centralaz.edu/admissions/records-and-registration/#grades-transcripts-graduation
☐ Make sure you meet university and college admission requirements
☐ If you have not already done so, apply to the university/college of your choice
☐ Ensure that university has received your FAFSA by adding school code at www.fafsa.gov
☐ Attend university/college orientations and visit campus if not already done so
☐ Meet with university/college advisor and be prepared to register for classes when registration opens
  o Have available unofficial CAC transcripts for university advising appointments

☐ Set-up your university student portal and email passwords
☐ Log on your university portal and frequently check “To-Do” lists
☐ Learn how to search for classes and manage your student account through student portal
☐ Clear your measles hold and obtain your university student ID Card
☐ Pay enrollment deposit or request it be paid by your Pell grant (if you have one)
☐ Apply for housing and meal plan if you will be living on campus or arrange off campus housing
☐ Review your university degree progression plan and transfer courses
☐ Obtain a parking permit if you plan on driving to campus
☐ After CAC final degree and grades have been posted, send Official CAC Transcript to university
☐ Purchase supplies needed: Books, Lab Equipment and other

The U.S. Department of Education awarded Central Arizona College a five-year Title V Strengthening Hispanic Serving Institutions grant of $2,413,122 in September 2018. No institutional match is required. The Title V grant funds 100% of the project.